parts so scraped, light yellow plugs were seen, which next day were darker, and in course of a few more had become the ordinary black, somewhat projecting comedones. Unna is of opinion that this yellow colour arising beneath the cuticle is but an earlier stage of the black, into which, indeed, it passes sooner or later, with or without contact with the air. Various modes of treatment favour for a time the appearance of these black points, particularly sulphur. Yet they appear equally in parts artificially protected from contact with dust, and on covered parts, as the back and chest, as well as on the face, and are not more common in colliers and dustmen than on well-to-do but chlorotic girls. Again, this black coloration is found not merely 011 the surface of the comedo, but deeper into its structure, though not so intense in shade. While, however, the other components of comedos, altered epithelium, fat, cliolesterine, hairs, etc., have been made out, the nature of the colouring material lias not been specified. 
